
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 Fall  Meet 
Day 2: Wednesday, October 30, 2019 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2019 Fall Meet Record:  
11-4-0-0: 36% W, 36% ITM, $1.75 ROI

BEST BET: (#1-POE) Si lver Shaker (9th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Mucha Mezquina (4th race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#4) COWBOY RHYTHM: Poor start compromised chances in last vs. similar foes; handles “off” going 
(#6) MATROOH: On the drop, blinkers go “on”, turf-to-slop; local and 2019 records, however, are ugly 
(#5) ALL ABOUT ASHLEY: Double-dip class drop on the money, but he has never hit the board in slop 
(#1) TOP OF THE PAGE: Ignore last start in Indiana, hooked a tougher crew; gets a ground-saving trip 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-5-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#8) ALASKAN FLYER: Bay colt faces soft bunch out of the box for a $50,000 tag; 4-1 on morning line 
(#4) CHEESEBURGER: Was well-beaten at Remington Park last time but has never been in this cheap 
(#9) ROBINSON: Outfit wins at 18% clip with stock making their first start for a tag; extensive work tab 
(#3) RUN FOR THE GOLD: Massive class drop, big improvement on turf in Ohio—back on dirt today 
SELECTIONS: 8-4-9-3 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) CANDY CARLOS: Game second on this class level last time, handles the slop; is pretty consistent 
(#1) CHICORY BLUE: Chicago raider hasn’t been off board in 2019 but has penchant for place money 
(#3) ANIMUS: Makes first start for high-percentage barn, has a reliable late kick—aired in slop two back 
(#7) MINEYEROWNMALONE: Loves Churchill Downs but is vulnerable in the slop; second off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-3-7 
 

RACE FOUR—OFF TURF (9F main track) 
(#3) MUCHA MEZQUINA: Good effort on the turf in Lexington facing similar foes; board finish in mud 
(#1) HAT TIP: Had 3-race win streak snapped in last while finishing behind stablemate Mucha Mezquina 
(#8) FUN PADDY: 0-for-5 in Louisville but slides into starter allowance ranks—Hernandez, Jr. stays put 
(#6) ZABAVA: A quarter-length off the top choice in last start on grass but is bred to handle main track 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-8-6 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) DANCING WAVES (IRE): Fits on this level, has won 4-of-9 at Churchill, handles slop; formidable 
(#5) PARA VIVIR: 10X winner is a tick cheap but has placed in six-of-nine in 2019; 5-1 on morning line 
(#8) NORTHERN CONNECT: Eight-year-old vet likes Louisville but struggled versus open foes in last 
(#10) GO STELLAIRE: Won two of past three outings, tough trip in last at Belterra; a lateral class move 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-8-10 
 

RACE SIX—OFF TURF (8F, one turn, main track) 
(#7) TULANIAN: Just a neck off a next-out winner at Saratoga last time; bred top, bottom to relish slop 
(#4) COPPER QUEST: Spit bit in 2-turn turf race in bow—bred to handle “off” strip, speed & fade play 
(#11) STAND TALL: Will be tighter in second career start, bred to love a “sloppy” track; cost $320,000 
(#12) MISS IMPERFECTION: Bred to love the extra quarter-mile of distance; exits a “live” race at KEE  
SELECTIONS: 7-4-11-12 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#3) CHIEF EXECUTIVE: Had lead at eighth-pole, no late kick in last outing; route-to-sprint is on point 
(#2) LUNA’S IN CHARGE: Slight cutback works in his favor, but he has been at best vs. restricted foes 
(#6) NEW FRONTIER: Tends to lack winning bid in the final eighth; placed in 50% of starts in slop/mud 
(#7) ISLAND BOY: Lightly-raced but second to next-out winner at Gulfstream in last; been gelded since 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-6-7 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#3) WHISKEY ECHO: Sharp win in last start off the shelf, bred to handle slop; been facing better foes 
(#8) CANDY STORE: Steps up to open company but barn wins at 27% clip off claim; like cutback to 6F 
(#9) WESTWOOD PROUD: Fleet-of-foot but will have to fend off Absolutely Aiden early; value on tote 
(#2) ABSOLUTELY AIDEN: Capable off a layoff but is eligible for “three lifetime” company; fuels pace 
SELECTIONS: 3-8-9-2 
 
RACE NINE—OFF TURF (8.5F main track) 
(#1-POE) SILVER SHAKER: Last two starts on the main track are sharp; capable of winning effort fresh 
(#6) GRANDEZZA: Her form has tailed off of late but the “sloppy” track works in her favor—10-1 M.L. 
(#2) JULIA’S READY: More Than Ready filly has never been worse than third in mud; on the scene late 
(#3) ROMANI: Bay miss wired the field when last seen on a “sloppy”, sealed racetrack—a likely overlay 
SELECTIONS: 1(Part of Entry)-6-2-3 
 
RACE TEN 
(#8) SWEET CARLI: Best effort to date was for $62,500 tag; has a license to improve in third off a layoff 
(#6) DOUBLE AXEL: The route-to-middle distance play has some appeal; makes her first start for a tag 
(#1) SANTA ANA WINDS: Gray faces a nondescript crew out of the box for $50K tag—post a concern 
(#10) INDOMITABLE SPIRIT: Has an “off” track pedigree, has never been in this cheap—7F trip suits 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-1-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10/ Churchill Downs, Wednesday, October 30, 2019 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 3:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#4) Copper Quest (#7) Tulanian—2 
Race 7: (#2) Luna’s in Charge (#3) Chief Executive (#6) New Frontier (#7) Is land Boy—4 
Race 8: (#3) Whiskey Echo (#8) Candy Store—2 
Race 9: (#1-POE) Si lver Shaker—1 
Race 10: (#1) Santa Ana Winds (#6) Double Axel (#8) Sweet Carl i  (#10) Indomitable Spirit—4 
 
 
 
 


